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Signature breakfast wrap £6
The best way to start the day...Sausages, bacon,
egg, hashbrowns and cheese wrapped together in a
soft tortilla wrap

Traditional Roll £3.5
A classic breakfast roll, either sausage or bacon,
served in a brioche roll

Scrambled eggs on sourdough toast £5
Delicious scrambled egg, served on a warm
sourdough toast

ALL DAY BRUNCH

Served with chunky chips 
Trade up to sweet potato fries for £1 extra!

Cheese Burger £10
Our signature made on site beef pattie, with cheese
on top, served in a brioche bun, with lettuce, red
onion & tomato

Bacon & Cheese Burger £12
Our signature made on site beef pattie, with cheese,
bacon, and crispy onions, served in a brioche bun,
with lettuce & tomato

The Hole Hog £14
A BBQ feast of pulled pork, with jalapeno naked
slaw, served in a brioche bun

Vegan £10
Kater vegan quarter pounder, served in a brioche
bun, with lettuce, red onion & tomato

BURGERS

The Classic £10
12" Margarita Pizza, freshly topped in our kitchen
with our delicious grated mozzarella and cheddar
cheese

Hawaiian £12
One to stir a debate! 12" Pizza with ham & pineapple
toppings with grated mozzarella & cheddar cheese

Veggie £12
12" Pizza topped with delicious veggies! Peppers, red
onion, sweetcorn, and mushrooms, with grated
mozzarella & cheddar cheese
Why not spice it up by adding jalapenos for £1

Nduja like spicy? £12
Hold on to your taste buds! Nduja spicy sausage,
with jalapenos and peppers, with grated mozzarella
& cheddar cheese

Pepperoni £12
12" Pizza topped with halal beef pepperoni, with
grated mozzarella & cheddar cheese

Vegan Margarita £10
12" Pizza topped with Sheese vegan grated
mozzarella

Vegan Veggie £12
12" Pizza topped with delicious veggies! Peppers, red
onion, sweetcorn, and mushrooms, with grated
Cheese vegan mozzarella
Why not spice it up by adding jalapenos for £1

PIZZA

Served with chunky chips 
Trade up to sweet potato fries for £1 extra!

The Original Big Dog £10
Everyone loves the original. A 8" monster hot dog,
served in a brioche roll, topped with crispy onion,
ketchup and mustard

Bacon & Cheese £10
8" Hotdog, served in a brioche roll, with bacon and
cheese

DOGS



melted cheese & jalapenos, served with salsa,
guacamole and sour cream

Make it Halal - loaded in melted cheese & turkey
strips, served with salsa, guacamole and sour
cream
Go Vegan - loaded with Sheese vegan
mozzarella cheese, vegan bacon strips, served
with salsa and gucamole

Nachos £12
An entire baking tray loaded with tortilla chips, and
a topping of your choice:

      Add pulled pork topping for 2 extra!

Chips & Dips £8
Tortilla chips served with guacamole, salsa and
sour cream

Pitta Bread & Houmous £7
Warm pitta bread served with roasted red pepper
houmous

melted cheese & bacon served with sour cream
sauce.

Make it Halal - melted cheese & turkey strips,
served with sour cream sauce

Go Vegan - Sheese vegan mozzarella cheese and
vegan bacon strips, served with BBQ sauce

Bacon, cheese and BBQ sauce

Cheese, pulled pork and our naked jalapeno
sauce

Make it Halal - Cheese, turkey strips and BBQ
sauce

Go Vegan - Sheese vegan mozzarella cheese,
vegan bacon strips smothered in BBQ sauce

Tatter Tots £8
Hashbrown puffs coated in:

Loaded Chips £7

Millionaires Shortbread £4
Served with ice cream

Churros £6
4 Large churros, dusted with cinnamon sugar,
served with pots of caramel and chocolate sauce

Ice Cream Bowl £2
3 Scoops of vanilla ice cream

Quorn Nuggets £5
Served with chips and choice of baked beans or
peas

Sausages £5
Served with chips and choice of baked beans or
peas

Cheeseburger £5
Served with chips

Cheese Pizza £5
5" Cheese & tomato base pizza, served with side
salad

Sweet Potato Fries
Chunky Chips
Cheesy Chips 
Side Salad 
Onion Rings 
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